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~tuhrut 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah Agricultural College. 
VOLUME XI . LOGAN, U'l'AH , FRIDAY, NOVE MBER 22, 1912. NUflffiER 9 
WE'RE 
lTflANKSfilVINfi 
DAY LINE-UP 
Here is the lin eup of the tw o 
bun ches of men that will do bat-
't le on Cummings Fi eld , 'l'hanks-
_giving Day . It looks good, docsn ' t 
•·it ! Each of us ar e balancing 
eac h of our Aggie boys against 
' his oppon ent , apd tryin g to de-
1lermine th e result. 
In weight th e two tea ms are 
fairly well mat ched . As to abil-
. i ty , that remains to be seen . Ilow-
cver , cast- iron statistics will play 
c,nly- a, minor part in the coming 
fray. •Inst ead , it will be a test of 
· sand; it wil] be that "fig ht 'em" 
spirit that our team has imbi bed, 
and th e "fight 'em" spirit that 
is growing stronger each day in 
our student rank s, th at is going 
. lo giv e us th e ext ra inch of .ad-
( ,·antag e. Ev ery mau on the team 
is in fine fettl e and keyed up to 
c' sma~h '' as long as there is au 
(Continued on Page Two) 
OUR BUN CH OF F IGHTERS -
U. of Utah -
l•'itr.patrick 
Oleson .......... . . . 
1'olm an . ........ . . • • 
G ard ncr , •Capta in .... . 
Cole .. ... .. .. ... .. . 
Peterson 
D. Benion ... . . ... • • 
Suthe rland ...... . . . 
0 . Romney .... · ... . . 
II ol mstead .. . . . 
H ami lton ..... . ... . 
Average weight . .. 
iW t . 1 Position !Wt. I 
J 1101 
I 1so 1 
I 1151 
1 1151 
J 165J 
J 167I 
I 1101 
! l~ I 
J 16QJ 
I 1101 
J 145I 
117921 
J 163I 
L. ~ . 
L. T. 
L .G. 
C . 
I,. G. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q.B. 
R.II. 
F.B. 
L. II. 
J lWJ 
1 1101 
1 11-01 
I l 65J 
I 115J 
J 180] 
J 150J 
I 160J 
I 1101 
J 175I 
I 15-0J 
_18i!51 
J 165[ 
- Uta h Aggie s 
.. . ..... . . Jon es, D. 
. .... .. .... Kirby , C:. 
. . .... . . .. . Gre en, TT. 
. . .. . .... . Qrwen, C. 
.. . . .... . . Nelson, A. 
......... Batt, Wm. 
1110hr, E. 
.. .. Goodspeed , Wm. 
. . . .. . . . .. ... 'ray1or 
. Crookston , B ., Capt. 
Brossard, Fi. 
A veragc weight 
THE Afi. GLUB 
GONDUG f S GHAPEL 
BOOSTER GLUB 
IS WITH US 
THOSE WHO BELIEVE 
U. KANT DO lT 
A Few Contributio ns from the 
Live Ones. 
" Doc," Tit us. 
" We need mor e student ent hus-
iasm. If all the students would 
get bu:;y right away with some 
stunts aud make thi ngs liv ely it 
\\"Ould help a wl1ole lot ." 
A Salt Laker 
"I have been telling them all 
down here that they will get the 
sutpl'i se of th eir live s-' t hat I 
think you ar e going to beat them. 
Xow that Lon Romn ey is out of 
lhe game it is more in your fav -
The fil'St demonstration design-
ed to awaken in te l'est and en 
thusiasm fol' the Thanksgiving 
game took pla ce last Friday 
when the Agl'icultrual Club took 
charge of the chape l exel'c iscs. 
The Agricultural Club is made up 
of ·a bunch of game farmers who 
A committ ee, appoint ed by th e Ol'. Th e way they have bee.n 
faculty and students, call ed upon play 1~_g of lat e and with all their 
the Boo3ters at their l'egular ,
1 
best nrst team ~1en too_, 1 feel 
r w d 1 · ht f h that my pr ed1ctious WIii come mee mg e nesc ay n1g or t c true. I have predicted correctly 
(Oontinuecl on Pag e Three.) 
purpose of getting the Boosl el'S 
rvcry game this season excep t 
to co-operate wit h the Institution th e lli gh School defeat at the 
in getting the lal'gest crowd of hand s of Boise, and I fee l that 1 
boosters possible at the corning am a pr ctt .,· ~ompctent picker of 
(Continued on Page Two) winn ers, as Kirby and Goodspeed 
• 
PAGE TWO S'rUDENT LIFE 
know . If there are any funny COMMERClAL-BOCXSTERS• Attorney Harris got up and 
bets as 2 to 1 against you, I CLUB IS WITH US made the motion that the Chair 
would take some if I were yon as appo int a ,committ ee of five tu T. A. Greenhalgh 
I will down here. If you keep in (Continued F1r·om Pas;e One) take this matter in hand . This f~;'.:'is~\~':,,. 1';; 0~:',; ' ~~~~c~~~:• !~~ your str ide/ and don't lose heart. game. Here are some of the re~ wa3 passed unanimously. trousers made to order, on short 
when here, I believe you will be marks: Now students of the A. C., this notice. 
the victors, th is cand idly, al- Dr. Ilarris, as chairman, open- is a samp le of th~ spirit of the ______ 1_45_N_._~_1_a_in ______ _ 
th
ough th ey have a fine team th is ed . "We have come to you to- citizens of Logan and Ca<:hc 
season and perhaps Romney night to urge that you gentle- county. It is up to every stu-
w~ ' t make so much difference. men, as a body, give this matter dent tu get in and boott for thi, 
Al!'in all I th ink you are a your undivided support. We game and go to Salt J,ake . 
good bet at any kind of Odds. want to show the people of Salt 
,vith kindest regards I remain Lake, and the State, that Logan 
Yours very truly, is on the map and that the Agri-
Maurice. cultural College of Utah is there. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Kov. 18, 1912. 
Harry Stoney. 'l'hey refer to us as the people 
The Agricultural College ha s from the cow counties, and we 
a fine team. 'l'h e only crit icism 1 want to show them that we live 
have is a seeming lack of college in a live up-to-dat e city ancl 
silirit among th e newer stnd cnts . county nnd that we are just as 
Get them busy and boost for your mnch alive as they are." (Ap. 
U. A. C. FootBall team, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear old Bunch:-
I hav e been considerab ly wor-
1·icd the past week by the rumor s 
I have heard concerning a pos-
sib le ear ly disbanding of the team 
team. College congs and d1ccrs planse). 
go a Jong way toward victory. I Coach 'l'eetzel. 
this season. IIow ever, I can not 
express the joy which I now feei 
on receiving Student Life anc) am going to be in Salt Lake for 
Uie game and certain ly expect tu 
see a good one. 
Howell-C ardon Co. 
I'm an eastern man and 
know good football when I see 
it, and yonr boys play it. All the 
l ive merchants in this town are! 
going- to that game Thursday anLl 
we're going to fit with the A. C. 
st ud ents and root for our team. 
\Ve merchants consider the A . C. 
team as "our team" just as much 
as do the students. If yon arrange 
an excursion to return 'rln1rsda:r . 
night after the game, this whole 
store will be at the game . 
REID SITAl\lITAR'l'. 
Thatcher Clothin g Co. 
You students had better get 
busy soon or we mer chants arc 
going to put up more ''stunts'' 
than you are . We 're all behind 
the A. C. team and are boosting 
fo;, a trainload 1000 strong fat· 
Salt Lake Thursday. 
PRES'lJON 'l'IIA'l'CHER 
---THANKSGIVING 
DAY LINE-UP 
(Continued from page one.) 
ounce of " ~mash'' remaining in 
his system. 
We are optomistic about the 
big coming event . There's a 
small whispering voice that whis-
pers to us all day long and even 
i'n our sleep. It won't be put 
aside b~' any reasoning ot· argn-
ment. Listen! it is speaking now. 
"We'll lick the U., \Vc'll lick the 
U.'' 
So Aggies, grea~e up your 
voice boxes, pnll ont your good 
olcl "hlue and while" and make 
that little, persistent voice your 
best friend. 
finding you are again in the har. 
ness. 
"Yon people 
will haYc an opportunity this 
year of support ing the best tean, 
the Institution has ever turned 
out. (Applause). We will hav e 
lo work hard from now until the 
)fy sober thoughts lead me lo 
believe the incident, although un-
µleasant, which Jed you to hesi-
game , but I am confident that we tate in ~•our intentions , to be on• 
will win the game." (Applause). ly one of the trials by which sur-
Joe Olsen. "I l1ave come hete mounting we prove ourselves 
tonight as a representativ~ of men . 
the Ag. Club. the larg est club You hav e eve r)' one proved 
in the school. It has been our yonrse\Yes, real true men by your 
experience that when a body such lat e final act in returning to tile 
as the Ag. Club will get in and support of the school. This is the 
boost with the officers and stu- 1ype of manhood our state and 
dents of the Student Body, an.•, ronntry needs and of which our 
movement can be carrjecl through. clear old school ~an be duly 
'l'he Ag. Club is boosting for lhis proud. 
game as a unit and we feel tlrnt / Remember the unpleasant past 
we are going to win this game."! only a.Sit has been relative ~oaf-
(Applause.) fording you a chance to wm a 
H. R. Hagan. "I have bcrll I nioral victory, 
sent her e as a representative vl Now fellows get into your work 
the Student Body. We want this with the old Aggie "fight em" 
bocly of Boosters to get in an,1 spirit, r e-enfor ced by the addi-
work with the cit izens of Lo g,111 tiona\ vigor and energy that must 
ancl Cache county the same as the characterize that spirit 1·ejnve-
Ag. Club is doing at our school. nated . Lay aside your personal 
Are you with us! (App lause ). convictions and work tooth and 
President Hat ch th,'n pu t the nail with Coach 'l'ectzel towards 
question before the hous e. that great victory on Tbanksgiv-
1\fr. Sam That cher, afte r a few ing clay, of which we are now so 
rousing remarks , marJ,, th e fol- certain. 
lowing motion : "I move that At no time must you forget 
the Commercial Clnb get behind that all friends and graduates oi 
this movement and tr .v to gd up the school are like myself with 
some ent hu siasm 
townspeople.'' 
Sheriff Crookston: 
among our you lieart and soul for your fu-
ture success. 
" .T did not 
intend to go down to this g-a1M, 
but now I believe J will. If I was 
r. rich man instead of a poor man 
I would pay the fare of all the 
people the Oregon Short Line 
conic\ take down. We shou ld take 
l 500 or 2()('0 to this game." 
Sincere ly your, 
Old Sc)loolmate of Class '12. 
M!EETING OF DEBATERS 
'!'here will be a meeting of all 
men interested in debating work 
at the Commercial-Boosters club 
rooms Tuesday evening, Novcm-
her 26th at 8 o'clock. A big' 
A nnmber of other members got erowcl is expected . 
The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award I .M.P .A., 
1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
+ •i><!'1£H!H$H!><!><£><iH!><S,.!1t£H'5+S,.S,.S,.!"1~~•• i SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU ! 
:i: WAIT. All wvrk guaranteed . 
:I: Free Delivery , 
~: C. TROTMAN T i: 36 N. 1st Wff3t f 
of-i.:,,Si+•:>1!Ki><~iwi:1-<£><i><S><!><S><i+S><i><i>1i><!+£+ 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants,and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Snppliff3, 
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors Wff3t 
1st National Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Books, Mngn~lnes, Games. Pool Table, 
Shuffle Board, Shower nod Tub B,~tbs 
Tennis Courl. OI'EN To ALL 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
Hardware , Cutlery, School 
Notions , Lunch Baskets and 
General Supplies for Students. 
The LaFount Hardware Co. 
THIS BP ACE IS 
RESERVED FOR 
Lundstrom f urni-
ture & Carpet Co. 
= 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for Ladies' Suitti, 
Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner/) 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
Logan, Utah 
TRY A BOX OkF - ! 
~ ... Ozar .... 
CHOCOLATES 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
up and made stirring remarks 
Girls. comb your hair the night relative to the matter and the mo-
before ·so you won't miss that lion made by Mr. '!'hatcher was 
train. rassed unanimously. 
The capacity of the train next 
Thursday morning will be about 
one thousand. Fill it up , Aggies. 1-'-~-------------
AG. CLUB CONDUCTS 
- CHAPEL EXERCISES 
(Cont in ued from Page oac) 
know how to do things right, 
and this el'ent was no ex-
ception to the rnle, for they 
certain ly woke the stupents 
up to !he fact that there 
\\'as still life and sririt enough 
in the Student Body to back the 
team through the strongest line 
the U. could possibly muster . 
'l'he exercises opened with all 
t he officers of the club, the Coach 
STUDENT LIFE 
remember in om· college days, 
such as walloping the U. of U. on 
November 28, 1912. 
Coach 'l'eetzel expressed his 
pleasme in again seeing the team 
united and declared the game to 
come was ours. 
We were particularly fortunat,, 
in having present our ex-star 
tackle, Fred Brossard. Fred still 
carries \\'ith bim a fullness of the 
good old U. A. C. spirit and he 
poured it out in a style that made 
every one sit up and take notice. 
He had , een the principal game 
HOW WE DO IT 
Well, we met 'em, 
And we set 'em 
Back a notch or two, you know; 
And we roug hed 'em, 
And we cuffed 'em, 
And we trampled 
row; 
And we rushed 'em, 
And we crnshed 'em, 
down their 
And they didn't stand a show. 
Yes, we blocked 'em, 
And we knocked 'cm, 
Off their feet with every blow. 
and football team on the stand. played this year and expressed So we think they 'cl better ram bk 
Dave and J ohnic Sharp s: arted 
th e th ing out rig h t by leading the 
st ude nt s in a few good rousing 
chee rs. Joe OJ-en. president of 
th e .Agr icult u ral Club made the 
introductory speech. Bert Car-
r ington, vice president of the 
elub. introduced the various 
members of the team to the Stu-
dent Body and then exhibited n 
blackboard on which was record-
ed past scores which the U. of 
1 T. had pi led up against us. He 
made optimistic prognostication 
of what the comi n g score would 
he dcc lari n ~ (hat the U. wouhl 
m~et its 
O 
«v.re ll ington" on 
great confidence in the team, de- Back to sage-brush covered 
daring them to be the best bunch plains 
ever. Where , iu fighting with coyotes , 
Manager Fister expressed his They could make far better 
pleasure in working with the gains; 
team and announced the dates of Leave to us the task of tra ining 
coming games. Football men for victot;y. 
Elmer Brossard, known to all Aggies 110w are in the limelight 
students by his ex cellent work on l'/othing like our U. A. C. 
the team, told of the interest :--:ext \\'e 'JI show our Salt Lake 
dernomtrHtcd by the . towns-peo- neighbors 
pie in the coming ganie . Ile said ·what we've shown 1V.rnming's 
the (O\\'ns-people \\'Ould turn out best. 
1000 strong to go to Salt Lakr Crimson lrnews she 'II have to 
City. ruslle,-
A rousing cheer was given each That we 'II put her to the test . 
speaker. showing plainly th at ev- Aggies! don't forget 'l'hanksgiv-
1' hanksgiving Day. cr,r student had caught the ing ! 
Captain Crookston, in a brief " 1Vhip the U." spirit. Down to Salt Lake c,·cry one. 
speec h (most all men who do Chorisle 1, Ben Parkinson !eat\ Wh ile we trim the U. of Utah 
th ings arc men of few words) re- the students in the old favorite Show them how the trick is 
por ted the team in fine condition song" A. C. U. 0lll' A. C. U." and I ,lone. 
and t hat the spirit of nnity was st ndents went to elas ~es each re-
aga in r estored. solved to stand behind the team 
Gordon Kirb~-, our husky left and push them on to victory. 
tack le, drew the heart strings of 
each student around his Alma 
Mater, as h e briefly outlined a 
few of the thi ngs wh ich we would 
SOCIETY 
CL\/B 
FRATERNITY 
'l'he first and second rolls as 
pub lished last week ,verc .,_,ot 
~uite complete . 1'he fo ll owing 
names should have l>'•cn incl uded. 
First Roll-College 
Sa.muel Van Tunks 
Kath lcen Bagley 
Second Roll- College. 
In looking over Student Lifr 
this week, I find no mention ot 
the splendid program rendered 
by Professor '!'hatcher and his 
band boys. I think it proper that 
they should be congratulated io1· 
the mus ic which they give and I 
know no better place to offer con-
gratulat ions than through the 
columns of our own paper. Loy-
alty to the different activities of 
the College pushes the partie-
PAGE THREE 
\V.\T ,l~-O\'F.R sho,cs ar~ .. so good 
th:it 11eopl<' or all nations of the 
earth unite in proclaiming t h em 
the "Leaders of the '11'orld. " 
Stt1r Clothing Store 
135 N . Main Street 
LOG. \ N n \ GG. \ GE AND 
EXPRESS CO. 
\\ ' m . Cu r n~ll . P r op . 
Ex 111·cAAm 1m f(Jr Stud en t L if e. Bng -
o-a~c Tra ns(erred to. al I . parts o t 
~ity. Headquarters Riter Bros. 
phone,. Residence phone 456 K . 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
:met lw;r your F urn it ur e nncl 
StoH ~s t . l' all desc r iJ)lio n fo r 
liA"ht hom;rk<'C'f)i ll~. .'\VP se ll 
t h o d ,c•np-c:,,;t in to wn am l l>uy 
yo ur fnr n itu r <" hnek. wh e n 
you lean~ Sdioo l. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
:?6-30 \VcEt 1st Nor th 
CLOT HI NG SH OES F.IC. 
\Ve cm ·r v th e fa m ous Do ug ln ss 
Shoe~ for !'\1cn . \\' o m e n nncl Boys. 
nest Clo thl nJ: hi th e City for t h e 
Mo ney. J,ll>c r nl J)!scou nt to S t1.1-
clcn ts nt 
NJ, WUOT,DS' THE CI,OTTUE R S PRINTING II Virail l\finear Grbnclison Gardner Gladys Chrictensen r. ants to victory. Why not ex- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.: press our loyalty to the band 
Always in the highes t 
style of th e art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Promptness our hobby 
1111111111111111111111111,11_1111111mimuumm 
EVERYTHING IN 
F\IRNIT\/RE 
CARPETS 
R\/GS 
Special Indu cement s to 
Stud ents 
SPANDE 
F\/RNIT\/RE CO. 
Se~nd Roll- High School. 
Ki ngsley '!'hatc her 
C. L. IIi ll man 
C. o. mnck ley 
!Teien Thatcher 
Julius 0. Wa hlen 
Ru th Rosengreen 
Victor ITendricks. 
:Misses Nettie Peterson and Et-
ta Nelson were hostesses- SatllL'· 
day evenin::r at a socia l in honor 
•of the rhartcr members of the 
Sigma Theta Phi. llfr. and )\'(rs. 
Andclin were present, and tl1eir 
musica l selections were high 1) 
21-25 W. Center Street 
I appreciated. ]l[iss Etta Nels,rn chaperoned the crowd to tbe Ly. 
,
1 
ric, after which a lunch ean ,v_"s 
ii served at the h ome of l\ltss 
Peterson. 
:r· 
boys! Let's praise them through 
Student Life and then we can ex-
pect greater things from them in 
the future because they will work 
with more vim if they know that 
!heir efforts are appreciated. 
,A STUDENT . 
Editor's Note= We agree with 
the above sentiment. and shou ld 
have greatly appreciated a con-
cise wr ite-up of the event. This is 
your paper; be free to contribute 
anything that impresses you. 
Get yom tin h orns out. We'll 
give those Salt Lakers a fair imi-
tation of a chinese band. 
-+-
Don't fo rget the mat in~e after 
the game. 
r!•!•!•,;;;;••;;;•;;;••W•i"!1 
·: N.A. Larsen Hdw. f l THE QUALITY STORE * 
~Ki:Ki:K!~K£K!K!K!KiK!K£K!K!K!><$K!K!K$:K!K$KS,~ 
HOW would you like a 
Ph oto of a djstant friend 
or a loved one bac k 
home? Send yours. 
tf (ID!fi(Lj[E§(ID~ 
§tflUIID~® 
Com er Main and Cent er Sts. 
ltlllllllllllllllllll l lltl l lllllllllllllllllltllllit 
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~tubent 1Litt 
P u b ll s h cd · e ,·01-y ];'rlday or the Schoo l 
Year by S tu dent Body Ol'ganlzullon 
Of the: U . A. C. 
ent husiasm is the expression oi I SALIENT POIN'l1.S ABOUT I -
your entire sympathy and ap- THANKSGIVING [ • 
proval of its work. Between to- . - -- Styhsh Young 
day and Thanksgiving is but a Picture to yourzelf old Jcrusa- 1 D 
Subscription, . . . • . . $1.00 Per Year 
Single Copies, 5 Cents 
short time, filled with bard work lem two thousand years a~,,. ly- reSSerS 
and Jong practices for our team, ing among the hills , with the A 11 Come Here 
but there is pl enty of time, stu- i\[ount of Olives standing as , F ' 'Entered . as second-class matter 
September 19, 190 8, at the postoftlce 
at Logan, Utah, unc)er the. Act. or 
March 1879." , 
dents, for you to learn the College faithful sentinel over the city . Or 
College Delivery Is macle from Stu-
dent Lite Office, Room 275. 
songs and chee rs. Get busy , ex- On the fifteenth clay of th e Kuppenheimer 
press as fully as possible your Ag - seve nth month in each year, 
EDITOR-(N•Cuu: :r ... 
..: ••••••• \ 'KDA 8l"N8AK.lm 
A880CIATE EDITOR S : ............ l\'A!li Ilott~O!li l ... lfAll(IJ,D R. HAOAX 
gie spi rit. Snow that you are multitud es of people journeyed to F j tf orm 
fairly bubbling over with the the Holy City. It had been clc- CJ th 
feel ing of a victory to come next cr eed that after the gathering of O es 1
- •••••••.••• 8. A . .FOWJ,KB 
.•........ JOSEPH lJUKllAS 
BU81N)l!88 M'ANAOER ••••••••••••• L•:sr,11! A. Sl!ITII 
A8!18TANT BUS I NY.88 M'AS"A OIW , IlltTANT IltJJ.l,F.X 
Thursday. Feel it, talk it, dream the corn and when the wine was 
ATHLET ICS.. - .•...... ············· GonDON T{111nr 
LOCALS J :::: ....... , ... D•:1,l,A M'OlllHSLI, 
of it , work for it, and your dream made, all should join in solemu 
w·ill come true. communion, sacrific~ and prayer A ll Smart young men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on . 
this: They prefer B . .{(UPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to any other 
make and they like best to do 
their buying at the qualtii; store 
The best CLOTHES and the 
best CLOTHES SERVICE in 
l . ···-...... DAYIO SUAI\J' 
STAPl' ARTIS:'. 
. ............ W31. Oooo:H•1n:n 
for eight days. Booths were built 
YOUR OPINION l3OLICITED of pine , olive, and myrtle bran , h-
R EPORTER.81 : : 
ltommT MAJOn 
••. ' •••• EU I Y.lt BnoSSAUII 
............ Au·1rnn CAINE 
., ................ LU<.:ILY. Lr.r. 
Volume XI. Number 9. 
November 22, 1912. 
OUR FOOTBALL TEAM 
Fe llow st11dents, today the A:;-
ricultural College ha s the sp~ed-
iest and best trained football 
team of its hi story. I know that 
you as a student body have 
watched this team growing jn 
strength during the year, dream-
ing of its victori es and rejoicing 
in them when realized . You are. 
justly proud of on,· team, stc1-
dents, for it is mad e up of the best 
material in Utah, and eve ry 
man's a man. 
Right now , f ellow students this 
team want~ you to show your 
support and earn est approval of 
its work. We all know the Aggie 
spirit never dies; it is too deeply 
planted in every Aggie lieart to 
be uprooted, so show it . 
Th e writ er goes out almost ev-
ery afternoon to wat ch th e team, 
our team , at pra cti ce. Only some 
half dozen students are out as a 
rule to encourage the boys by 
their presence. '!'here shou ld be 
hundreds. Every A . C. student 
should come out if only for a few 
minutes and not e the difference in 
the boys immediately. Yom 
standing on the side-lines only a 
short time shows, in a wa y, your 
interest and support. 'l'his is on-
ly one of the many things ,mg-
gested by a few liv e students, of 
manifesting our loyalty to a win-
ning team. 
\Ve hav e tried this week to ar-
range the mat er ial contributed 
foi· this paper, in what, to us. 
seem::. the best way, endeavo ring 
to systematize the arrangement 
so that when certain news is de-
sir ed, whether it be of athletics. 
of locals, of clubs, etc. , you will 
know just where to find it. Now 
you may not like this plan, but, 
whate,·er yom; at.titud e may be, 
let us know- send in your criti-
cisms whether yon agree with us 
or not. \V c deoii-e to make St 11-
dent Life a paper that will suit 
the majority , so criticize ns - find 
fault with us, if: need be , bnt 
whatever we do lei us all worh 
together to make this paper OUR 
paper. 
CLASS GAMES 
After all the health talks WC 
hav e had we arc in a position to 
pass on the r eal Yaluc of ath letics. 
Th e Fr eshie-Soph game is one 
ste p in the right direction. If we 
nrc all to get the most out of Col-
lege w e must leave it with a 
strong healthy body. But to be 
st rong and healthy we mn :-t get 
plenty of fresh air and exe r cise. 
It bas long been a favorite argu-
ment of anti-athl etes that those 
who need exe rci se least get most 
of it. Now is wh ere the clnss 
games cop1c in to r efute th em. If 
we could have inter -<'lass g-ame~ 
and inner-<'las --; games nea T'ly ev-
ery man in College wonlcl be call-
ed into th e open air and on lo th e 
road to h ealth. ·\Vhy can't we 
have more of this sort of thing ! 
GET THIS 
cs, and altars were con-...t;:uct~d, 
upon which the Jewish deYtlke 
made his offering to the gre11~ 
Creator. '!'he glory of this Il e-
brew festival has passed a way; 
but the principle that every ,mr 
should rejoice in the fruits of 
the current harvest continues 
down to the present. 
The Greeks and Romans held 
lik.e celebrations in autumn in 
honor of th eir goddecses, Demeter 
and Ceres, giving thanks for· 
abundant crops, and that their 
liv es had been spared to them. 
Coming near er to our own 
'L'hanksgiving is the English Ilar-
vest Home . The sturdy lads and 
lass es danced on the green sward, 
or engaged in athletic sports for 
nn entire week, while r eligion :, 
&ervices were held each evening 
in their chapels. 
the world-tha t's our offer to 
pou. A nd, for good measure 
most sty le. quality, value. 
HOWELL 
BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
+•i❖❖-1S~K£KlK!><£>tiK$+:Ki><£KSK:>'E>t:>t~Hf>+ 
+ LOGAN SII OE R E P AIDI NG CO. + 
+ Opposite Cou r t House + 
+ 178 North Main + 
+ Men's Sh oes H a u SOied + 
+ Hand Sewed . .... .. ...... 75c + 
+ Heels .. 25c. Rubber Hee ls 4.0c. + 
+ First Class Workmanship + 
+ First Class Material + 
+ O'l'TO K.IIILBERG, P r opr ieto r . • 
+t!K:KiKSM£K!K?KiKEK£K!K!K£K?><!K1K!><i+!K!i+++• 
Janel. bathed in the soft, mellow 
Light, ancl ca ,·essed by the ba lmy 
winds of th e south, brin ging 
Our Pilgrim Fathers brought 
to Am erica many of their nativ e 
cnstoms. As a fitting recognition 
of the manifold gifts and mercies 
of Provid ence, Gov. Bi-adford in-
stitnled the first 'J'hanksgiving 
in the autumn of 1623. llfassa- with them the p un gent orde rs o[ 
soit and ninety of his braves came the forest, was the First Tha.nks-
by invitation and parti~ipated in 
the fe:tiv ities of the occasion. giving in America celebrated. 
Nature, seemingly ashamed of Our '!'hank. giving of today hal!!I 
ha\'ing left her children so long cln1wJ1 somr part from each of 
lo the raYagcs of death ond dis- th ese• clifl'ercnt festiva ls. The 
ease, or to the mer ciless onslaught time of nnlnmn after the har v-
of bloodthirsty Indians, had this c·st, comes from them all; its idea 
year ?ielded a bountiful snppl;· ol' charily for les.s fortunate peo-
of all things whith these hardy pie comes from the Jew ish Feas t 
pioneers had un ccae;ing-ly rnclea- of 'rabernaclc :-i; in giv ing th anks 
vored to w1·cst from the virgin for crops, we copy the feasts of 
New England soil. De miles ancl Ci res; its mirt h a1\i1 
So tl1cy sat down to rough- fest ivily savo r strong ly of th e 
hewn table s Jaclc11 with , wat er Eng-lish H arvest ITome; and its 
foul , wild tnl'key, venison, and spirit of 'fhanksg iving and r elig-
the products of com and barley. ions ncloration was given it by 
And there in the sombre wood- our clrvont Pilgr im Fat hers. 
On Thanksgivin g day the Ag-
gies meet the U. of Utah in Salt 
Lake City. '!'his game is to be the 
game of the season for these two 
colleges, and students, much of 
the work of winning this game de-
pends on you. Our team i1 wil-
ling to work to the yery best of 
its ability for victory, but you 
must furnish your support. Your 
A specia l train will leave Lo-
g-an at 7 :50 a.m. rrhankRgivin~ 
clay and will arrive in Rall Lake-
at 10 :45 a .m. 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
"Where all the student~ meet." Lending Conrectloners ot Loga n. 
Manufacturers ot tha Famou"! "ll.OV .\l ," C'll O<'Ofa \T ES. 
Rat e $2.50, good retnrning 
Friday. 
Our Catering to Class Parties cannot be excelled In "price" or 11qualll y ." 
\ 
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1- etlubs, ~ororttits, jfraternttits JI 
. Th~, Ag ~\ub with its _character. I Sorosis initiations took place 
1st1c push has taken 1n a bunch c,n Friday and Saturday. The 
of the best men in school, and in- new members are: Mary Howell, 
tend to keep the kettle boiling Marie Eccles, Lucille nod Edith 
throughout the year. The follow. Ha yba ll. 
ing are the new memb ers : 
J. F. Knudson , Jos. H. Rinn er, 
Jos. Anderson, Grover Clyde, 
Lloyd Tuttle, Aaron Bracken, 
,John Sharp, Geo. Cahoon, Jos . 
Foster, Wm. Goodspeed, Geo. 
Stewart, Hugh Williams, Geo. 
Sweitzer, Russel Crandall, Rw-
sel Packard, Vern Bird, Harry 
Green, Willard Stevens. 
-+-
Some girls, wearing the orange 
and black, picked up a "wee 
bite" at the Phi Kappi Saturday 
morning. The boys are all smil-
ing over the "incident'• and con-
gratulating themselves on the 
fact that, although so early in 
the morning ,they were in fair 
shape to greet the ladies. 
-+-
Miss Coral Kerr entertained 
Rorosis at her home on Wednes-
day night. After a short busines~ 
meeting the rest of the evening 
was spent socially . 
-+-
SIGMA THETA PHI 
The newest arrival in sororities 
will make its debut in college 
activities Sat\lrday by giving a • 
matinee in the Smart gym. from 
4 to 6 p. Ill. 
-+-
The la st dance before Thanks-
giving Saturday 4 to 6 after the 
game. 
-+-
The Pi Zets wish to thank all 
who hav e been so kind to them 
during their quarantine. The 
fruits, magazines, flowers and 
numerous other gifts were mor.i 
than appreciated and will always 
be remembered. 
-+-
'fbe Pi Zeta Pi 's are gradually 
becoming a littl e more sociable 
Saturday afternoon th ey all went 
to the Oak by way of celebratin).(. 
--+---
DEC . 16th-AG CLUB BALL 
FRESHMEN DEFEAT so that this lar ge amount of mat-
SOPHOMORES. ~rial can be developed to a high 
See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wan ts and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
37½ North Ma in 
SHOE FITTING 
JS A SCIENCE. WE ARE SllOE-Ffi."l'ING SPECJ. \ LTSTS 
WE FIT AND SELL SllOES
0 
ONl,Y. 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
(LOGAN 'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE). 
Where Only the Best is Good Enou gh 
American Steam Laundr}: 
Laundere r s a n d 
French Dry Cleane fs 
Call 438. This will bring ·wagon to your door 
No. 46 East Center St. Logan, Utah Phone 438 
ll 
deg-rec and make i t the direct ;..----------------------------' 
Th e Sophomore challeng e to feed to the Coll ege teams. 
,t he Freshmen was hurled into 'fhe lin eu p for Saturday's game 
their very faces, as it were. wh en was a~ follows: 
Saturday, on the world famous FRESH. SOPIIS . 
grid iron these Fr eshic . ran over 'selson .c. . .. ·wo odsid e 
the Sophos by a score of 13 to 0. butrie .. , . . g.. . . . . . 'rann c, 
The g-ame was hard fought Humphri es .. . . ..... D. Peterson 
throughout and it was only in the Kimble . . . . t. ... i\Iadsen 
first few minut es of play_ that the\ n chd ri cks ..... t . . .. Anderson 
Freshmen secured th eir two A !dons . . ..... encl·· . .. . Cahoon 
touchdowns. JT. Brossard and H . \Voocllancl ...... encl .. . ... Reid 
Peterson, with all the confidence Caine ........ g-. . ..... . Morgan 
born of belonging to the class of Haws ...... . .. f . . ...... Wil son 
"16" would repeat ed ly tuck the Boss . ... . .. . . J.h .. . .... . . Buck 
hall nnder their arms and romp s · 1 
around the Sophomore's ends. In H. P. · · · · · · · · r.h · · · · · · · · ,mt 1 l\Ioh1·, refer ee : Stevens, umpir e. 
fact these two phenominal young 
players kept th e Sophs guessinl,! ORGANIZATION OF 
all through th e game and it was FIRST YEARS 
on ly th e cool persistant work of 
Madsen and And erso n and other 
older men in the game that kept 
the score co low. 
Every man play ed good ball 
whi -h ;nacle th e game very int er-
esting to the spectators who re-
marked their surprise at finding 
~~ mnch good mat erial for the 
College teams in thes e class 
games. 
The fa ct is these are the games 
which develop this material and 
help work up the spirit of foot-
ba ll. It is to be hoped that these 
inter-class games will be worked 
out as is the basket ball schedule, 
Pr esirl~nt-Kingsly That cher 
Vice Pi-csidcnt-Alicc Rosen-
banm. 
Secretary-A Ima Blink enclerfer 
'l'r ensnr cr-Oco. Ammnson 
Debating nrnnag er-Da lc .Jerik-
ins . 
Athletic manag-er-Rcott Buclg-e 
Cheer master-Ralph Snuton 
Exe cutive Committee - l\[iss 
Isaacson, Miss Rhowl. Victor 
Lars en . 
En •r~·one come nncl get ac-
quainted with th e " Th etas" to-
morrow : 4 to 6. 
Are In a Class By Themselves 
1'hey cost but a little more t lrnn t he chea('.lest, whil e they save 
lwice as much and la st five tim es 
as Jong as other separators. 
'fh ey save their cost every six 
months over g\·avity sett ing sys. 
trms and every year over other 
separators, wliilc they may be 
bouglit for casb or on such liberal 
terms th at they w'ill aetually pay 
for themselves. 
Every assertion thus briefly 
made is snh.icct to demonstratiYc 
proof to your own satisfaction by 
the nearest DE LAV AL local 
agent ; or hy yonr wr iting to the 
Company direct. 
\Vh y th en, in the name of simple common sense , should any-
one who has nse for a Crea m Separato r go without one, buy 
otlier than a DE LAVAL, or cont inu e the use of an inf erio r 
separat orf 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA f OR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CBJCAClO SA.N FRANCJ:"'..CO SEATTU!: 
, ,e.A.GE S!X 
-qTA.1l: ' :,ALE.NT NEVER 
FAILS TO PLEASE 
Entertaining and p1easing as 
well · as educating is ,he character 
of U,e n)ucical entertainmen .t giv-
en last Friday night in the Tab-
erna cle by Mr. Andelin, Miss 
01·vill,1 Clark and Miss Lila Jost , 
nll of whom ar c natives of Utah. 
Mr. Andelinc is a man o:f rare 
ta'.ent i his voi ce is deep and musi-
Cil,l and is in· direct unison with 
lti~. pleasing personality. Ile was 
p!ainly the favorite of the even-
ing, heing obliged to respond 
time and again to the liberal ap-
plause given him. Miss Lila Jost 
although her singing did not 
take so well with the audience, 
is also a very talented singer , 
havini . returned . only a short time 
ago from Germany, where she has 
been taking vocal lessons from 
some of the ablest teacher , in 
Europe. One reason why she did 
1iot take so well as Mr. Andelin , jr h~canse of her choi ce of songs. 
Mr, Andelin chose such songs 
as "Annie Lanrie,1' ":fi.l_[y Old 
Kentucky !Jome , " etc., - songs 
that nev : r fai l to plea se and in -
and "Asleep in The Deep," were 
_greeted with thunderous ap: 
plause. He closed with singing 
tliat old but beautiful song whid1 
it seems is destined to never taste 
of death, "Rocked in the Cradle 
of th,e Deep." 
As this large and appreciative 
audience filed out , each face wore 
a smile of satisfaction; and ap-
par ent indications were that ev-
ery person, regardl ess of his past 
likes or dislikes , wa, imbueil 
will, a love for wholesome and 
high class music. 
A LETTE R. 
Dear Editor. 
I think that right now is a 
n;iost fitting time for you to call 
the attention of al[ onr students 
to one of onr college songs with 
the request that they not only 
1·ead the verses but delve into the 
spirit of the poem and try to re-
aliz e all that Stud ent Life means 
to them. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. E. 
4 LMA MATER. 
'l'ho' the U. of U. may honor 
spire; while the songs selecte,1 The colors red and white 
hy Miss Jost were of an entirely And her alumni cheer U1eir mater 
different ~haractcr. \Vith all their main and mi,.,.ht 
Uufm:tnnnt ely we did . not l;a_ve 1 'ro our pennirnts proudly w:vi~g, 
1)1~ pleasure of hearrng M,ss \Ve turn wlth hearts so true 
Cla1:k_ sing . I-Towever. her piano ! And we give ' three rousing ;igers 
s~lecl1ons wer e well chosen , I For the A. C. 's white ru,d blue. 
skillf ,nlly render ed. and thorongh- 1 
1.~ e,do~·ed by all. Ever loyal to our College , 
olr. And clin and 1[iss Jo , l I E,•er ready her to serve 
snng in t)n ee diff erent languages ! " 1ith brain ~nd brawn and heart 
- Gern;,rn Italian anc1 English· I and soul 
\¥1;c~ ·Mx.1 Anllcljn Rang '_'}i{y Old ! l T.,.olclii1g n~thiug _in reserve, 
Kentucky Ilomc," th e dropping I\.\! e turn with lovmg glances 
~fa pin wonld have been audible 'l'o her colors while and blue 
~ 11y{vi1erc in the room. rrhis song I And we give three rousing tigers 
TH.6.l{KSGIVING 
fo this life of toil and conflict, 
We are p rone t() calloused 
iliought 
Wh ile we hide our noble r nat ure 
Fail to do those things we 
ought; 
-Still in times of deep reflection 
Each one finds his higher self 
AH harsh sentiments he places 
For a time upon the shelf. 
He can now see good in others 
He is grateful to n,ankind, 
And the claim of human kinsl\ip 
Now developes in his mind. 
When the summer's toil is ended, 
When the crops ar~ gathered 
in, 
When potatoes fill the cella r , 
Meat and flour fill the bin, 
When we' re healthfu l and we're 
happy, 
Wl1en onr friends are good and 
true, 
W,ill not finer thought and feel-
ing 
Mru,ifest themselves to viewY 
Wi ll not hearts fill with thanks-
giving ' 
As they di? in Pilgrim days I 
[,[ave we not much " mo're tha n 
they did, 
Is there not true cause fo r 
praiseY ' 
Let us keep in mind the spirit 
Of that band on Plymouth 
shore 
Thanks for l ife and joy in Ii ving 
Grateful for our bounteous 
store. -D. W . Smith. 
"Bumi' 
~odeL 
If there were any-
thing bett~ - th~n 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
Morrell Clo.Co. 
· \ For our clear old A. C. U. 
The school of schools she is to us 
The Benedict Club hacl its 
'' G et-A~quaintecl-Party" Mon-
day night in the Woman's Gym-
nasium. It was a delig htful even-
ing, devotecl to dancing, refresh-
ments and games, and inter-
spiced wit h enterta ining program 
riumbe rs. Everyone was in ex-
cellent spirits. A casual onlook- ,-------------. 
I t takes the Ring 
tq keep the Girl -
Purchase a Ring worthy of the 
O&asion, it will be if it comes 
· from us. 
Cardon J ewe1ry Co. 
- - · Your Jeweler 
And ever she will be er would never have guessed that 
such a lively aggregation,t hrough 
wh ich hilarity rru, rife, was real-
ly the .staid married men and 
,;-omen of the U . A. C. Ile would 
And we give three rousing tigers likely have expressed himself, 
For the White and the Blue. "What jolly bun<'h is that!" 
A It hough in distant piernory 
Her halls and grounds we see 
i"o we turn to her fair colors 
Our dear old A. C. U. 
The unmarried members of the 
A. C. PENNANTS faculty who were invited to chap -
AG pennants will be sold in the cron the party were all conspicu-
main hall Wednesday next, on ons by their absence . Doubtless 
th e spe cial train, Thursday, and th-ey were fearfu l of expos ing 
en the streets of Salt Lake. If themselves to the contag ious-
you have not secured your colors connubial bliss and there after 
.vet be sure and get them Wed- be dirnontented with their empty 
nesday or Thursday. 'l'he AG "sin .gle blessedness." 
CLUB will have charg e of this- --+--
get in behind the boys and if Set your alarm clock for early 
you hav e your colors , see that 'l'hursclay morning. 
your friends get theirs. Write ~ 
to your friends in Salt Lake so The capacity of the train next 
THE 
FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 
of LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Proftts $126,000.00 
Tot&! Deposits $650,000.00 
ff Welcomes and appreciates 
'JI your business, whether large 
or small , and be!feves its 
extensiv e resources developed by 
twenty years or constant , consid-
erat e, conservative accommoda-
tions, a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people o( Logan and vicinity. 
they can get their colors from the Thursday morning will be about 
boys. one thousand . Fi ll it np , Aggie1. 1------------..1 
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'local~ his familiarity of the subject has I I 
he handled them together with 
. caused much int errogative dis-
·------=.-=.:=.:=.:=.-=.:::_------' cussion among the members of 
l\Iary Ilowell spent Sunday and his Zoo III class. 
l\Ionday in Salt Lak e City. --+-
--+- Great was Dr. ,vi dtsoe's su r-
un Thursday even ing the sen- prise upon returning from the 
ior girls enjoyed th emselves im- Woman 's Building Wednesday 
mensely at a swimming party. night to find a small pox flag 
Aft er spending an hour and a tacked beside the door. 
half at the gymnasium, all re- -+-
paired to the home of Josephin e Buy that intermittent alarm 
Burton where hair was dried , clock and wind it tight. 
games were played , and delieious - t---
refreshments were served. "Irv'' Clayton and " Zeke" 
--+- J enson hav e taken te;nporary ap-
l\Iyrtl e Johnson, when asked partments somewhere near 7 N 
why she was taking public speak- and 5 E. They have a small vic-
ing answered that she was going torola and well endeavor to enter-
to be a "lady suffragette." tain any callers for the next few 
-+ - days . 
What has been more conspicu-
ous by its absence than a glee, 
club Y 'l'he Senior girls, in order 
to start things rolling at last , 
have organized a fu][ pledged 
chir ping society and guarantee to 
surpass very soon anything of the 
,·ort in the count ry. Boys-get 
busy. 
-+--
Prof. Pet erso n in Geology : "A 
~tream is like a man , when it be-
domes over loaed it begins to wab-
ble.'' 
: -+--
l The ball flew high , 
Up in the sky, 
And fixed upon it every eye, 
'l'he bleechers rocked and reel-
ed 
(And then he woke up .) 
-+-
Are you going to Salt Lake i 
Sure! Well, get your ticket 
ear ly. 
--+-
-+-
Can you Imagine? 
Prof. Caine without authority Y 
Goodspeed without a frown Y 
Examination day without 
grief! 
Dell Morrell without an ex-
cuse? 
Allen Bartlett without his les-
sons. 1 
l\Iary Ilowell without a smile! 1
1 Stevens without his fog-horn, 
voice? 
Olli e Johnson in tights Y 
God be in tra inin g Y 
-+-
The capacity of the train next 
'rhursday mornin g will be about 
one thousand . Fill it up, Aggies . 
WANTED 
By Christenson-Some one to 
talk to. 
Student Life Staff-Someone 
to writ e a bright, snappy, shor t 
story. 
Cache ·Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
The New Embroidery Book 
A Ninety Page Magazine of Need le Work, showing 
hundreds of articles easily made with the Ladies ' 
Home Journal Transfer Patterns. 
15 cents a copy including a fre e 
transfe r pattern 
HoweJJ - Cardon Co. 
a 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
_frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D . 
Practic e Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office ove1· Bowell·C1~rdo11 Dry Gooch1 Comp1~11y 
oO tu ce Hom·I½: 9 to 12 1~. m., 2to6 1>- m. 
COME TO us~~~ 
for Your School Supplies 
We Carry Everything you need, including Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG. COMPANY 
"The Prescription Store" 
14 West Center Street. Phone 21 
"Don 't knock -the locals. How 
man y could you have written this 
week ! 
--+-
Prof. Arnold-Some one to 
roa st; supply of sarcasm con-
stantly accumu lating. 
Harry Reed- A "regu lar" •~-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-;,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,:,~ 
At the Woman's Bui ldin g. Miss 
Cooper inspecting some cold stor-
age eggs remark ed: "'l'he Lays of 
Anci ent Rome.'' 
queen with taking ways ; pleaso .----------------------------, 
-',-
Chem I st udent: "Dear Pa , 
please send me $10.00, I broke a 
test. tube .-'' 
-+--
reserve his monthly allowance. 
Lon J. I-I.-Someone to boost . 
Prof. Larsen-An English 7 
class that woula attend religious-
ly to technique· and de-ta.i!s. 
-some one to mention 
"clea r teacher." 
Walter Glenn-Some one t~ 
tak e stock in Canadian wond er-
Dr . William Peterson and a stories. 
numb er of his students in Geo, Miss Garner-Some one to car-
logy II mad e a research trip for ry her books. 
3 short distance up Logan can- i\fr. Sells-Some one to smile 
yon. 
-+-
Dr. Titus ha s proved himself to 
be a real sport . Not only has he 
produced a class of expert marble 
players, but Tuesday morning he 
produced a deck _of cards . The 
alacrity and deftness with which 
benignly upon. 
Miss H~mtsman -A new hair 
tonic and eye-spa rkle. 
l\Ir. Gates-Some one to believe 
his diamond to be real. 
Mr. Burke-Enoug h time to get 
at least one-third of what the 
Prof. assigns in English 25. 
WILKINSON & SON 
The Students ' Store, Books Stationery , Post Cards, and Souvenirs, 
Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
Opposite Post Office 
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Are made umler the most sanita r y and up to elate methods ot manutac-
ture known and ot _th e finest quality of mntcrluls thut can be obtained 
consequently we arc In the best possible position to furnish the finest 
Choco lat es and Crro m s on the market ancl a lso the best values. Try us 
nncl be . co nvln cccl t.hnt o ur ,::oo<ls ore s u1>erlor to u n yt hln g mnuurn c-
tt1r ccl In thi s lin e. 
-
- ··-
·-
Barber Shop 
13 West Center Street 
BATHS TI. J. CARLISLE, Proprietor. ! 
- = 
PAGE EIGRT 
AS THE FOOT-
BALL-MAN IS 
'' There he goes!'' '' Ther e he 
goes!'' " Isn 't he grandt" "Look 
at him run!" "Go it! go it! go 
it! " 'rh ese and similar exp res-
~ions are hear d thousands of 
tim es during each footba ll ga me. 
'l'h ey ar e hurl ed into the air by 
l:.'acult y, Coaches, Busines:; men, 
College men-di sin te rested town s 
girls -a nd the fair co-cd. Ah , 
yes, and even the fair co-cu 
.sometimes does somethi ng more. 
-She will cve 11 crowd a long llH· 
bleac hers unconscio usly following 
th e ball and th e player-and 
sometimes ( thi 1 is very rar e in-
deed) you can hea r her scream 
STUDENT LIFE 
CREDO! 
I believe in my College, the best in the West. 
I believe in its faculty, the builders of Men. 
I believe in my fellow students, then truth and 
honor. 
I ·believe 1in,my College spirit which cannot die. 
SIO! 
I know the athletes in our teams, all staunch 
and true . 
I know their mettle when they fight for the 
blue. 
I kno~ they will fight to the last ditch for our 
school: 
I know the University team can be beat 
Our team is the team to do it. · 
met hods would be used. For in-
stance she "oulcl never think of 
tackling a man in the manne r of 
today . Oh no! Still she co1ilrl 
take his little finger and bend it 
back , or she could t ickle him un-
der the arms. 
If a gic} ·were playing footba ll 
she would at least do away with 
the sponge and erect a sanitary 
fountain somewhere on the field. 
Bnt a .girl's duty at a footba ll 
game is upon the bleecbers, ad-
miring and inspiring, whether or 
not this is , true, who can tell. 
'l'he footba ll men are a little soy 
about saying th at any j aunty 
feather or shrill little voice ever 
sent them on do'"n the field, but 
we ar e entitled to our own opin-
iom. " l 
" U he's grand-grand-and we tru e for the football man is th tJ 
Jo,·e him. Or, aga in all un- idea l of hundr eds. Th e:·e hund-
consciouSly, and with out th e reel hav e an individual interest 
slightest thought of th ose about 
from him. He can't even do that 
most natural of things which we 
call "q ueening." He thinks he 
is expec ted to never mak e a 
blunder , no matt er bow small. 
He gets a littl e "peeved" now 
autl th en if people make a "fuss " 
over him, or if they are sarcast it; 
to J1im. 
LOOK . I 
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her , she will jump to her fee t . 
franti ~ally wave her a rms, cr.r: 
lau gh 1 shak e her small fist ant! 
fall to her scat again. 
Anti what is it all nbout I Is 
it all clue to th e gen eral exc it e-
ment of th e ga mc1 Or i'.) it dnt! 
in part t-0 admirnti on of those 
men who rep resent them by par-
ticipnting in the game! A littl e, 
0 just a very little is clne per-
hap s, to the last cause. But wha t 
inspires thi s admi ra tion and con 
fidence of the upper classmcn fo r 
th ese men! \>iha t big thing is it 
I.Jchincl the Pr ep., that , during a 
ga me, makes him shout both 
word s of encourag ement an'd 
wor cls of disgust at th e play ers l 
If you asked these people about 
the football man they wouldn't 
tell you much abo ut him . Tliey 
have a very faint and far away 
idea of wha t "tra inin g" means. 
They know that a footba ll man 
ha s to confo rm to cer tai n stand -
ards, but just what standa rd s, 
they know not. They feel that 
th e pla _vcr"bclongs to them and 
th ey ha\'c to do, think, and be 
just as each indi vidu al would 
ha ve him. In a measu re this is 
in him; th ey glory in his tri-
umphs and successes and sympa-
thize with him in his failures; nnd 
a II becaus e tho se who know say 
that to b~ a fool ball man , he 
musts firct be a man. He mus! 
hav e the courag e and ·stam ina to 
fight for eve ry in ch ; he must 
"keep his head" at all times. He 
must never loose his temper, no 
matter how t rying th e circum-
sta nces ; he must think qnickly. 
and at the same tim e be pos sessed 
of the phyeical power to put th e 
thought into action. In other 
words the big thing which ac-
counts for our admiration, our 
nearness to. and inter est in the 
· But, after ail, he forg ets the 
unpl easant thing " of being a 
player; the hard work , and tra in-
ing are forgotten; the "fa llin g 
ont s," aud hard words he docs 
not r emember , and h e settles 
clown to play hon estly - and to 
win ; for he is still somebody's 
id eal and for that int erest in him , 
for his school, and for h.imself-
hc does his level best , 
If a girl could r eally play foot-
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footbal l man is be-cause he is our 
idea l-s tanding for cveryt h in!! 
which we ourselves want. So he 
must be mentally efficient, moral- \\ 
ly praiseworthy and physi cally ti 
perf ect. ,; 
And yet the play er him self 
never thinks of th ese thin gs. H e 
plod -s along and works , works . 
works! Il e now and th en grum• 
blcs at trainin g, for it seems to 
him tha t eve ry littl e knick knack 
whi ch wa s intend ed to make peo-
pl e happ y have been taken away 
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